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MS AITACm AGAIN
NEAR PASSCHENDAELE

Snliitfactorr Vrogrtm vrm» Bein« M»de When the W»r Office Sent Out the 
Official Report. —The Oanadlana are now one Hundred YrnOt Be

yond the ViUa«e.

London, Not. 6— The British at- 
Ucked this mornln* on the Flanders 
front In the neighborhood of Paaa- 
ehcndaele.

The War Office reports that sat- 
Ufactory progress Is being made.

The Canadian forces In their offeh 
alTo against the Germans this morn
ing, northeast of Ypres on the Bel
gian front, have established them
selves at a point a hundred yards be
yond tho village of Passchendaele, 
says a telegram form Reuters’ cor
respondent at the BrItUh headquar
ters In Prance.

On the British Front In Belgium. 
(By the Associated Press), Nov.
A sharp battle Is being wag^mt Mos 
selmarket village north of. Passchen
daele. The struggle also Is proceed
ing at the Polderhoek chateau.,

Berlin. Nov. 6— After drumfire 
this morning says tho German offi
cial statement regarding the western 
front, strong English infantry forces 
attacked the German positions 
both sides of Passchendaele and 
tho Mlnen-Ypres bend.

1.0. D. E. MITIES 
DURING PAST MONIH

he Performances of “The Countrj' 
Girl” Netted a CSem- fOOO for the 
Bastion Chapter.

Tho Bastion Chapter aeknowl- 
•edges with grateful thanks tho fol
lowing donations for October;
Mrs. Bealoy..............................9 1.00
Mrs. W. W. Lewis, for wool

fund .................................. .. 10.00
Mrs. Klrknp, for bed rest for

soldiers at Qunllcum ------ 6.70
Mrs. 8. Hygh, Fanny Bay. 1 pair 
socks.

Mrs. Grlbble, E. Wellington. 2 pr. 
socks.

Mrs. Vawden, 4 pr. socks.
Mr. Basil Home, making boxes for 

Christmas cheer.

As a gmall token of their apprecla 
tion of the untiring efforts of all 
those who took part in tho “Country 

tin n»aghUi»4>t
f the Empire will serve refreshm-----

at at. Paul’s Institute on Friday 
•evening, after the rehearsal.

The Daughters of the Empire 
arranging to have a Christmas Fair 
In the early part of December. The 
fMturea of this fair will be puhllgh- 

• ed later.

tax (1108.60) were 1603.02. 
amount cleared was 1612.28.

Tho Chapter has applied for the 
refunding of l-he amusement tax.

“Billy candles" for use In the tre 
•ches, made by a committee of the 
Bastion Chapter, are on sale at Specs' 
cer’s and Randle Bros’, stores, price 
•4 for 10 cents. Orders may be left 
at either of these stores or with Mrs 
A. Randle, convener.

Mrs. Powers, delegate to tho Pro
vincial I.O.D.E. meeting held In 
Vancouver, presented a very Intferesl 
Ing report to the meeUng held yester 

•day.

FIlKONERS OF WAR FUND 
Oollectlona for October, 1DI7.

Mrs. C. Young’s circle..........$15.46
Miss Millar’s circle.................... 11.00
Miss Muir’s circle..................... 6.25
Miss Macdonald’s circle.......... 4.75
Nanaimo H. School circle... 8.30 
Oneida circle.. Mrs. Hunter.. 4.65
Miss J. Hawthomthwaite’s cir

cle .........................   1.10
Sale of mushrooms.................. 1.30

... 1.20:8ale of flowerg...............

"oUl.............. ................

.. 24.97

«d. through the Canadian Red Cross 
from Pte. G. Oarbntt. Pte. W. Rol- 
bnser, Pte. A. L. Wasson. Pte. E. J. 
Waller, thanking tho Bastion Chap
ter and the Public School children 
for percels received.

L. A. HUNTER, Convener.

■UOUTHEATIIl
"The Unwelcome Mother", which 

la the feature on the Bljon program 
places the stepmother quegtlon In a 
most Interesting manner, and Wal
ter Law does some •emark«d>ly fine 
acting in the leading role. ’The Fox 
comedy which missed connecUous 
for Bis matinee, was shown last eve
ning and furnished loU of taught. It 
U a good bill all through.

WILD PEACE RUMOURS 
AREDI8MAIED

It U Reported That the Central Pow
ers will Snggest 
Conference at E 
Weeks.

London. Nov. 6— The Amsterdam 
correspondent of tho Exchange Tele
graph Co. claima that wild peace ru; 
mors were current on the Bourse yes
terday, It being reported that tho 
Central Powers would make further 
offers of peace before Decemlier, In 
the shape of a proposal for s prepar
atory conference at Berne.

According to these rumors, esch 
belligerent will be asked to send t

KERENSKY PROTESTS 
AT INTERPRETATION

have been made, and notified to the 
public, whereby these reports and 

should be submitted 
through their local post office.

"Up to date It cannot be said that 
a response Is satisfactory." remark 

ed Mr. Sunderland, "but a great deal

trhhAlias ^ of^^ 
Intei^iew.

Pelrograd, Nov. 6— Rusaia 
still doing hor utmost to carry on the 

She will continue to do her
duty.

These are the views of Premier 
Kerensky, whose secretary. In his 
name, protested today against any

1 may be acoompllshe 
nsqlT In the mem 

r !* pArhape

RUSSIAN WAR MINISTER 
HAS BEEN REPLACED

General Vashovsky’s Views on For- 
elgn Policy w-ere DistacAefal to 
HI. Colclagues.

Petrograd. Npv. G— General Ver
bovsky, minister of war, has been 
granted Indefinite leave of absence 
by the government, an order which 
releases him from office.

General Manibovsky has heed ap-

whlle the department will be under 
the general direction of Premier Ke
rensky.

Serious differences have arisen be
tween the Minister of War and hla 
rolleaguea, accordl()g to tho newspa- 

It Is said that the mlnlalers’ 
of bis action.

and especially of his views on Rus
sia’s foreign policy, which they say, 
has something of an Intemstlonallst 
flavor.

At an Atlantic Port. Nor. 6—The 
Hrst Scat 
ahip to reach America from Norway 
la eeveral months, arrived hem 
day. brlagtog 1207 pasMngert. The

At North Oabrlota, on the evening 
of Noy. 3, the North Gabriola Red 
Croaa Society held a concert,*dance 
and sale of work.

Hoggan’s hall was crowded 
the targe number of people who at
tended, not only from tho South end 
of the Island, but from Nanaimo as 
well.

A brief but enjoyable program was 
rendered, the following numberg be
ing much appreciated:

Song, Mils May JTobn.
Recitation. Miss Carter.
Monologue. Mrs. H. E. Troop.
Song, J. Roward.
RecltaOon, Mrs. J. Easlham.
Miss Jean Patterson of Nanaimo, 

contributed severe^ numbers, during 
the evening, entrancing her andle 
and winning many new frlenda 
a token of appreciation. Mrs. Jai

president of the Red Cross 
Society, ptesonted Mtas Patterson 
with a beautiful bonqueL

After the program, the^ Bale of 
work commenced, and eontlnned be
tween dances until a late hour.

Over $130 was realtaed from the 
evening which wlU bo eontributod

y of Halifax. lor Rod CroH work.

SATDRDAyTHEiAST DAY SEEKING 10 ASUME
FOR RUNG

AU men of Military .Age Most Regis
ter on or Before ’That Date or 
Render Th 
the Act.

Mr. J. B. Sunderland. Assistant 
Registrar for the Province of British 
Columbia under the Military Service 
Act. is In Nanaimo today conferring 
with the membera of the local 
bunals regarding their work which 
will commence In a few days.

Mr. 8ui
clal registrars and local tribunals 
have each received Instructions from 
Ottawa as to the manner In which 
their duties are to be performed and 
while the local tribunals exercise 
their authority with complete Inde
pendence so far aa concerns the find
ing on Individual cases, they 
notwithstanding, refer to Ottawa for 
advice and Instructions on general 
questions of difficulty, or they may 

lunlcate with the registrar for 
British Columbia, Mr. R. S. Lennie, 
Vancouver. B.C..' If the difficulty is 

connected with the modus oper
and! of office routine. In the 
chlnery for applying and enforcing 
the Military Servjce Act. 1917, there 

favor-

‘Tlie first call Is for men between 
the ages of 20 and 34. who are un- 

larrled or who are widowers with
out children and all belonging tc 
this class must register at their lo
cal post office on or before Saturday 
next, the 10th Inst. No doubt there 

many eligible young men In Bri
tish Columbia today who should not 
have waited until compelled to serve 
and these men will be weighed in the 
balance after Saturday next. That 
day will be a crndal one for many, 
but they have received ample notice 
through the press and otherwl 
the day of

ippeal will Imply want of pa- 
n and the risk of subseqqsnt

advisable that each man affected by 
the call should make up hts mind as 
to whether he will report for service 
or apply for exemption. No possible 
advantage either In obtaining exem
ption or as to the time for entering 
ipon active service will be gained hr 

delay. It is difficult to arrive at any 
excuse for the men who neglect to 
register under the military Servlco 
Act. There Is assurance of consid
eration for those In difficult circum
stances. There Is absolute certainty 
of escape for adequate reasons, and 
failure therefore to respond to Can
ada’s api 
trlotlsm 
compulsion.

’The government cannot, and will 
nof be partial towards Individuals or 
classes. Rich and poor are on a 
common level, equal In cltlienshlp, 
and from all equal service and sacrl;

M are required.
"A very serious obligation rests 

on employers In connection with this 
Act, and It Is very doubtful at pres- 

If employers are fully aware of 
how they should co-operate with the 
government, the tribunals and their 
employees. With the^government. 
there should be only one object In 
view, and that Is a spirit of patriot
ism and a sense of public duty to 
encourage those ellglWe lu their ser

ce to enroll.
"With the tribunals, employers 

should see that they do not demand 
exemption for employees of military 
age and physical fitness, sven If It

their business. -
"One other thing that I would like 

to mention." said Mr. Sunderland, "Is 
that several \^rge employers of labor 
In tho province are preparing a sche
dule of their employees for whom 
they wish to claim exemption. Intend 
Ing to have this signed and certified 
by their company, and submitted to 
the tribunals. This U not fulfilling 
the act. A separate claim for ex
emption must be obtained for each 
man, and he signed by the employer.’’

BRinSB CASUALTIES 
DURINe LAST WEEK

London. Nov. 6— British casual
ties as reported during the week end, 
ing today, totalled 21.891 officers 

id men, as follows:
Killed or died of wounds, officers 

241, men 4,976.
Wounded or mtaslng, officers 813. 
en 15.861.

Petrograd, Nov. 6— The attack 
ntly begun by the Russtaa troops 

oo the Caneasns front ta being oon- 
Unued Tlgoronsly, and farther sn 

is reported by the war office.

ENIMliTiRITY
The Petrograd .CouDcfl of .Soldiers 

and Workmen Issue flrders to the 
Garrison of the Rorelan CUpItaL

Petrograd, Nov. 6—Leon Trotsky 
president of the. Central Executive 
Committee of the PetrOgrad Council 
of soldiers and worki 
today sent a request to Petrograd 
garrison not to execuU anf military 
orders except those a^roved 
signed byjhe soldiers ^Bd

anillfawsr 'sans

iKm«iiwi
Ul be li 
• Cons Committee to Handle the Ckun- 
polgn Having Been Appo 
tiut Night.

revolutionary military ';Oommlttee.
Simultaneously the committee sent 

military commanders to all the Im
portant points In and afonnd the Pe
trograd district.
The afternoon papers interpret this 

action as an attempt by the Maxl- 
mallsts to seize all polWcal power. 
The papers believe th4 the govern
ment has decided to combat vigorous
ly any such attempt.

NIGNIWAICNMANNARE 
HANDS IN RESiAIION

To the City Council bu| That Body 
Deferred .Icceptanco pt the Some 
for a Week— CMjr no Bonds 
for Sale.

The Fall Bi ■•rd of Aliermea 
tended last night's meoUng of tho 
City Council, the Mayor; presiding.

Mr. William Hart wrote tendering 
his resignation as night ^.watchi

take effect from Sundw Nov.
Aid. Coburn thought It'was a mat

ter for general regret tHat Mr. Hart 
should wish to resign.

Aid. Forrester said th^ be had al
ways considered that Mn Hart was 
one of the best members dt the police 
force. He had the moat Impcrtant 
shift of the twenty-four lours, 
had always proved hlmaell a most ef
ficient and capable mat), at a lest 

to the city than any other mem
ber. As far as be could learn Mr. 
Hart felt that he had ^ some 
tent been discrlmlpatedj|falna 
thwmattor of elolliluli. llininn) 
circumstances the speaker felt that 
the Council had no course open but 
to accept his resignation. He .noved 
to this effect and suggested that th* 
consideration of appointing a man to 
fill the position be allowed to stand 

until next meeting. Aid. ilharp 
seconded.

Aid. Coburn said he thought there 
might be a grievance In Mr. Hart’s 
mind which could easily be removed. 
He would like to see the question of 
the resignation laid over for a week 

a committee appointed to look 
Into the matter.

Aid. Morton seconded this sugges- 
Contlnued on Page S

of the Victory Loan Car_____ __
sided over a well attended meeting oL 
repregentatlve'cltlxen. of Nanaimo In 
the Connell Chambei- last night, at 
which a commHtee was nominated 
for the campaign to raise a quarter 
of a million dollars In this dty to
wards the total loan of $160,000,000 
which Canada’B Minister of Finance 
hope, to raise for the prosecution of 
the war.

The Victory Loan drive will com
mence on Monday next and every
body from the lowest to the highest 
in the city 1a expected to contribnte 

Is or hor mite to ralge a qnarter of
million dollars.;
Mr. Rudd informed the meeting 

that he had been asked by the Hon. 
Minister of Finance and by Mr. k'ar- 
rell. chairman of British CqlHmbta'i 
Victory Doan Committee to call 
meeting of representative men of, the 
city with the object of bringing to 
successful Issue Canada’s Victory 
Loan which will bn Issued on Mon
day next, tho main object of the 
meeUng being to get together and In- 

thoge workers who could as
sist in the placing of bonds, whleli 
would be Mued from $6Q up, redeem
able ta 6, 10 and 20 years.

Detailing some of the main feature.! 
of the loan, Mr. Rudd pointed out 
that It should, and he hoped that It 
would, make a special appeal to the 

ill Investor, since at tho price at 
which the bonds were to be Isgued.

return of 6H per cent could be 
counted upon. Canvassers for enb- 
scTlptions to the loan were to be al
lowed a commission of one halt of 
one per cent on all subscriptions 
they secured, with the exception of 
targe subscriptlong running Into the 
many thousands of dollars from the 
bigger corporations and flrma Re
ferring to recent loans, Mr. Rudd

CLOSE SEASON NOW
FO^AU SALMON

A Recent Order in Coancil Prcliiblta 
Uic Netting of Theee Fl»h, Be- 
tween November 10th and Decem
ber SlBt.

By order In council passed 0;t. 11, 
1917, the following amendmo-iU to 
the special fishery regntatlone for 
the province of British Colnmbla, 
have been authorized:

“No one shalT fish for any kind of 
salmon from Nov. 10 to Dec. 31 In 
each year, both days Indnstve, and 
during this close time no salmon neU 

ref any kind may be placed In the 
water; provided that the chief Inspec 
tor of fisheries may prohibit fishing 
for cohoe. pink or chum salmon at 
an earlier date In any water area 
should he find that any one or more 
of these varieties of salmon In such 
area have so far advanced towards 

to be In a aatlsfae-
tory condition for food.

This applies to snb-sectlon 9 of sre 
tIon 16 of tho special ftahery regula
tions. which has

Section 18 of the special fishery 
regulations of B. C. is amended by 
adding the following anbseetlon;

"No one shall fish -for or eatoh sal 
mon with a gill net In that portion 
of Uehuckleslt Harbor, an arm of the 
Alberni canal, above aa Imaginary 
line drawn In a northerly and south
erly direction across the said Uchu- 
cklealt Harbor, from Strawberry 
Point on tho one side to a post paint 
ed white located on the opposite 
shore by the local ftahery officer.”

Mr. John M. Rudd, who has been 
for this district

NUMBER 172.

IW HAVE BEEN FOliCED 

IB REM Sll fURl
virenatca im Mowntai.oo, Region to the North of I 
•nd This ha, bee. Occnpled By the Enemy, —u B|dto 
nUn^ ReUrament the Morale of the Treope Remalre 1 
and the Beanreard ta FlghUng Heroically— u «- «_

Likely that the Enemy wlU do Their 
With ita Frioeleu Art Trenrerem

1-too.t to Dorerey 1

Rome. Nov. 6— The Ttaltanf havre 11c for 
evacuate the terri- centre, 

area northtory In the 
of the plains of Northern Italy, In 
der to establish their new line, 
war office reports.

The enemy occupied the territory 
after the Italian withdrawal.

At Italian headquarters In North
ern Italy, (by the Associated Press) 
Nov. 6— The Italian retirement to 

lew lines U being methodtaally 
carried out. The morale of the sol
diers IB good In all ranks, and ths ca
valry Is again acting as a rear guard 
In the screening movement and is 
fighting heroically.

Amsterdam, Nov. 8— Commenting 
i the Austro-German advance in the 

direction of Venice, the scml official 
Berlin news agency prepares the pub

1 stuck on that famous

It contends that Venice has dev 
oped Into an Important centre of u 
Industriea.

Berlin, Nov. 6—The Italian line 
the Tagllamenio rlv*r has been w 
by Austro-Germans. It ta offlcia 

inounced today by the German g 
al staff. '
The Italians have evacuated t 

entire line along the river to tha . 
rlatlc coasL,,

Conflagrations, the German sta 
ment adds. Indicate that the roi 
being taken by the reUrlng Italia 
Is between the mountains and the i 
through the upper Italian plain.

J official statement says th 
the Fella Valley to 

north of the Sugana valley, the It 
Hans are still retreating.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
COMPIETE PLANS

gntcN to tlie Annual O 
Wliich Opens Hi

The Board of School Trustees met 
yesterday afternoon and besides 
transacting routine buslneas. com
pleted arrangements for the enter
tainment of the delegates to the an
nual convention of School Trustees 
of B.C. which will hold Us opening 
session here on Wednesday. Through 
the kindness of Mr..Bowen and Mr. 
Hunt of Fuel CogsftM^

to the last Canadian loan, on* In ev
ery 80 had\ subscribed to the XT. 8. 
victory loan and one In every 6 to the 
last loan floated In Great Britain, 
This tagt proportion was what It was 
hoped to achieve In this, Canada's 
victory loan.

As a matter of fact, said Mr. Rudd, 
the actual partleulars of the loan 

not as yet available and would 
not he publlahed until the loan Is ac
tually put out. but It is probable, he 
thought that conditions of payment 
would be ten per cent on application 
and the balance Npread over three 
equal monthly payments. It was al- 

probable. ho though, that the 
banks would shortly receive Instruc
tions to allow of subscribers paying 
for their bonds. In a number of 
small Instalments, if they were un
able to make the three monthly pay 
ments. In any case this money had 

be found by tho nation, and If the 
people did not find It. then the banka 
would be expected to do so. to the 
detriment of tho national develop- 

ent.
A eomailttoo of five was then ap

pointed. consisting of Mayor McKen- 
ile. Aid. Coburn. John Doyle, R. R. 
Hndmarch and N. Wright, who with 
Messrs. John M. Rudd, chairman and 
J. C. Dakin, publicity agent, will se
lect canvaaaers and generally super
vise the conduct of tho oampaig 

Mr. T. B. Booth was unsnlmc 
selected to fill the position of secre
tary. ^

Mr. George Collier of 487 Kennedy 
street U today In receipt of officlel. 
notification from Ottawa to the

ted-to the 17tb casualty clearing sta
tion on Nov. 3rd anffering fron 
dangerous gunshot wound in the ab
domen. ^e. Collier who was well 
known and very popular In this city, 
originally enlisted In the 148rd Bat
talion. the B. C. Bantams bnt was la
ter transferred to the C. M. R. 
had been In France since May 9th ot 
this year.

MHimOII THIATIII

Petrova is at hor very best In “The 
Law of the Land." and gives a rarely 
equaled portrayal In the role of the 
neglected and meltreeted wife. Her 
support Is of the very best sad the 
production Is well worth seeing. The 
Drew Comedy Is fally np to the staa- 
derd of the ^pnlsf eonpta. «*d the 
war views are timely end Interest

CLAMS THAT GERIANT 
IS NOW DEMOCRACY

Berlin, Nov. 6—"While the troops 
of the Central ABles were forcing 
their way acroes the TagllemenUi, 
Germany at home has quietly cross- 

k pollUcal rubieon and in 
space of five deya" has ohaaged from 

autoeraer Into a democracy.’ 
dared Methies Bniberger, leader of 
the Centrtet party, in aa Interview 
today with an AssoeUtod Prere

given-thSoVi 
tnnlty ot visiting the top and under
ground workings ot the local mines, 
and Bbould the_weather be propitious 
the Biological station at Departure 
Bay win also be visited.

The Trustees also decided to de
corate the Connell Chambers for the 
occasion, and elected Mrs. Skinner 
and Trustees Shaw and Hodgson, de
legates. All the meetings will be 
open to the public and anyone Inter- 
erted la invited to attend.

’The meeting passed for payment 
accounts contracted during the 
month of October end decided to 
purchase a set ot mining books for 
the instruction oFtbe Night School 
class In mining.

Principal Hughes’ salary In con
nection with the night school classes 

raised to $4 a night and the aal- 
aries of Mr. McGuffle and Mrs. 
Brown were loft In the hands of the 
Finance Committee for adjustment.

lAPANjlNDAMERICjE 
REACH A6REEMEN

Uon in Uie World’s War.

Paris, Nov. 6— The French broke 
Into the German lines at several 
poinu last night and took some pri
soners, the War Office announces.

A German attack near Carnlllet on 
the Champagne front, was repulsed.

Pte. P. L. Smith will arrive In Na
naimo by this evening’s train, accord 
ing to advices received by Mrs. Smith 
IhU afternoon.

Washington, Nov. 6— Japan an 
the United States have reached 
complete agreement in regard 
China, and at the same time have i 
rived at a clear understanding as 
mtlltav naval and economic c<^p< 
U«», .IB the war against Germany.

announced today by Secretary 
State Lansing, who made public i 
notes exchanged between him i 
■Viscount Ishll, special Japanese i 
basaador, formally recoriling an

special Interest In China, hut pli 
Ing the Independence and 
Integrity of the great eastern rep 
lie and reaffirming the doctrine 
the "open door” for commerce i 
Industry.

HAMBURC birth RATE __
ALmaTLOfl

A Serious Decline in 
Birttit ta Oaosing All 

Germany.

Copenhagen. Nov. 6— The Wi 
rate in Hamburg, Germany, acco; 
Ing to latest Btatlstlc*. has fallen I 
low 7.7 per thousand, as compai 
with 9.1 for the first week in Jni 
which Itself was highly alarming 
Indicating a serious decline In 1 
number of births.

There were more than 60 per « 
more deaths than births during 1 
week, although the mortality Ig ■ 
somewhat lower than In June owl 
to the Improvement In food oon 
tions through the avalabllty ot fn

Dominimi Theatri
Thursday, Nov. 8th

WITH A COMPANY OF FIFTY PEOPLE

F*STUART-WHYTES

Ac ^
FASC/MAT/AfG \!on £v£R Stacio

A Wonderful Pn 1 in Two AeU and 11 tOMiM I

PrompUy
------- PRIOES---------

too. fl.10, $1.60
Prices Include War Tm

Reserved Seat Sale now on at Van Houtwi»a.
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It Is as necessary to select a safe place fcr yoor 

savings as it is to save. Yet few give this matter 
much thought and many lose their savings because of 
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THAT SLANIFE8TO

would abandon the present enforce
ment of the MillUry Serrlce Act and 
anbmit the measure to the people In 
the form ot a referendum. At the 
game time he would “organUe and 
carry out a strong appeal for Tolnn- 
teerg." Worked ont In practice this 
gimply means that Canada would 
cease to send ade<inate reinforce
ments tor her soldiers OTerseas. The 
country which Sir Wilfrid Lanrler 
himself proudly called a nation 
would quit In the war as far as Its 
further represenUtlon at the front 
^aa concerned, and In Tlew of the 
well-known psych<Aoglcal fact that a 
nation’s effort at home la largely In
fluenced by Its personal aflllUtlons 
with the front, that effort also would 
slacken, no matter how vigorously It

Referring to the manifesto tsaned 
yesterday by Sir Wilfrid Lanrler, the 
Victoria Times unquestionably the 
leading Liberal organ In Western 
Canada, joins Issue In no uncertain 
manner with the aged chieftain of 
the party. There has probably been 
no more pathetic eight In the whole 
political life of Canada, than that 
which Sir Wilfrid Lanrler presenU 
today, the specUcIe of a personality 
which for years has been an ontsUnd 
Ing and unique feature of Canada’s 
public life, bereft by his own ac 
the anpport of most of those who 
would gUdly In years past, have gone 
through fire and water to serve him. 
BUndlng alone In majestic Isolation.

We make no apology for quoting 
the Times In this connection, for Its 
editorial on the subject U so appo
site. that even Sir Wilfrid’s most 
talthfni friends cannot fail to be 
struck by the sincerity and force of 
iU argnmenC.

The Tfmoa says In part:
"According to his manifesto, it «lr 

WUfrid Lanrler. were elected he

4
LOGICAL Treatment

tm
RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA. 
Lumbago. Constant Headaches. 
Urinary DerangenienU, and aU 
Kidney and Bidder Troublea.

would fall. The figures of the regis
tration now In progress make that 
clear. A referendum would consume 
months, and In any case wonld fail, 
tor the mere election of Sir Wilfrid 
would Imply the defeat of compulsory 
military service. What, then, wonld 
Sir Wilfrid do? Fine theorlee and elo
quent rhetoric coflld not meet the 
sltuaUon: nor could they obecure the 
appalling fact that Canada under 
such an aegis had choeen to desert 
her army at the front and to adver
tise to the world her Uclt withdraw
al from the war. as far as her con
nection with the field ot action was 
concerned, rather than adopt com
pulsion to raise 100,000 more men.

Sir Wilfrid’s reference to the Aus
tralian situation ta not apposite 
There Is no analogy between the two 
cases. Australia has sent more 

the front than Canada has sent 
In proporUon to population, and she 
Is malnuining by volunUry tecmlt- 
Ing her supply of reinforcements. If 
Canada had recruited as many 
In proportion to her population as 
Australia has enrolled the total 
would have exceeded 500.000 before 

. It Is absolutely cerUIn that 
without compulsion this conntry can
not fill its gaps at the front. What 
a fine subject that would make tor 

of those stimulating orations the 
German Chancellor so frequently de
livers In the RelchsUg! Even Ser
bia and Belgium are keeping their 
splendid unlU Intact on the battle- 
front.

It Is on this Issue that most of Sir 
Wilfrid’s principal lieutenants broke 
with him, and It Is crucial. They see 
more clearly than he does where hla 
course, though advocated with the 
best of Intentions and most patriotic 
motives, wonld lead the conntry. 
They do not like compnlaion as ap

plied to military serviee any n 
than Sir Wilfrid does, but they 
what their leader cannot aee—that 
the choice between compulsion 
voluntaryism is merely a choice 
between sending men to the front 
and not sending them.

“RONNSON CRUSOE” AT 
TflE DOMINION THEATRE
In offering his suppr-mnslcal ex

travaganza, "Robinson Crusoe’’ for 
the approbation of the Canadian and 
American theatre-going "public, Mr. 
F. Stuart Whyte does so -with the 
snbstantlated belief that light enter
tainment la what the people want 
and need In stirring times like these. 
In order to provide for that need he 
has made the production of Crusoe 

thing of beauty with llghU, laugh
ter, love and lilting melodies.

The following lines, which appear 
at.the hoad of the program, aptly 
convey the spirit In which the enter
tainment Is offered:

It shall not make the Image fade 
That fills the yearning heart.

Nor make our sorrow masqnerade 
In some unworthy part.

The brightest srene.the sweetest song 
The gayest jest, shall be 

Only to help the hoar along 
From now to Victory.

Oar laughter In a world of loss 
In time and tune Is set.

With they who laugh their way across 
The shattered parapet.

O happy soldiers, is It wrong 
To sing and laugh, as we 

Who help the waiting haurs along 
’Twlxt Now and Victory?
Since the beginning of the present 

war. Mr. Whyte has sent fourteen 
men from bis company to the front 
and has given countless benefits tor 
the patriotic and Red Cross tnnds.

The membera of the "Robinson 
Crusoe” company are all honorably 
exempt from mlllUry service.

The first three American black
face comedians whom Mr. Whyte had 
engaged for the part of Man Friday 
were either drafted Into or joined 
the U. S. army before rehearsals 
started. However, he finally secured 
an old minstrel man for the part— 
and the show goes on.

"Robinson Crusoe" will be offered 
at the Dominion Theatre on Thurs
day, November 8lh only.

with 9500 anh-agents and secured the 
co-operation of the press. Ey this 
means he reached the people, and 
the bond lasne was oversold.

Again. In the final months of the 
war the government was In pressing 
need. It had men but not money, 
and a bond issue hung fire. The gei\ 
Ins of Cooke was once more Invoked 
and again he relied on the people to 
become the nation’s hankers. Ha of
fered Federal bonds’ In villages and 
hamleU and the remote mining 
camps of the west and raised »S30.- 
000.000.

By this means Grant’s armies i 
rendered Invincible end quickly 
struck the final blows. By their In
vestment the American people pur
chased peace and unity; and secured

good financial return for them
selves.

Jay Cooke was a patriot of sanity, 
faith «id vision. It Is on the princi
ples he enunciated that Canada’s new 
"Victory Loan” U to be floated, and 
the Canadian people may be relied 
upon to make It a great success.

JAY COOKB’S IXSPIRA’nON.

Who was Jay Cooke? He was 
great financial patriot, who helped to 
bring the American Civil War to 
sncceaaful and permanent end. just 
as surely as did Lincoln and Grant.

How? By his genius for orga 
tlon he found the money which enab
led Lincoln to preserve the Union, 
and gave Grant well paid and well 
supplied armies. The American Un
ion could not have been preserved 
without money vast sums of It. And 
Jay Cooke found It.

Uncoln and his cabinet were ofti 
greatly embarrassed by lack of re 
enue. Cooke was a Philadelphia 
banker, who, early In the conflict, 
set his mind to the problem of rais
ing the sinews of war without Incon
venience to the people. When Lin
coln’s secretary of the treasury could 
not sell 1600.000,000 of Federal 
bonds, the proceeds of which were 
necessary to the proseentlon of the 
war, Cooke came to the rescue, 
said he would make the American 
people the nation’s bankers, and be 
did. He organized a great campaign

TheMaUaty SmU» Act. 1917

DON’T DELAY!
Do It TODAY

TTHE ^^ARY ^VICE ACT » passed; the Proda- 
* mahon issued October 13th. It is now the Iwunden duty 

of every man m Class One to-report for service or claim 
exemption. This indudes all bachelors and widowers 'vnthout 
children (not otherwise excepted) who were 20 years old on 
the 13th October, 1917, and whose 34th birthday did not 
occur before January 1st, 1917.

What To Do
Go to yow Poa OSie. lor Ifc. lotm br reportm* lot lervice or
for rMakng fatampNoa. Hie fonn coatains dear Mntiiictioia for filling
in. Do tUa not lalwliMMi NOVEMBER lOdL

Beware ci the Last Minute Rush
oiaiMOoe Uao«inwowli»riordiTby<biy. To. .ffl w«to tow ol
jrowliiiio«^iTO,owoimboi«htewl, S jwo owid Iho inoritahlorush oa the last fUga.

THEONLYMEDICINE
MHOTHER

“Finit-a-timAplii Prows Its 
Eitraordto) Powirs

benent from taking “ Fruit-a-Uves’’. 
I sulTered for years from Xheumaiism 
and change of life, and I took every 
remedy oblalnable without results. I 
tried “Fruit-a-Uvos” and it was the 
only medicine that realty did tnegood. 
Vow I am entirely well —the Rhen. 
maUsm has disappeared, and the tor- 
riblc pains in my body are all gone. I 
hope that others, who suffer from such 
distressing diseases, will try “Fruit-a- 
lives”. Mzdawb ISAIE ROCHON.

60o. s box, 6 for J2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives limited, OtUwa.

QBlek time. Up to date eqnlpBsnt 
FAflt FREIGHT BEBVICiL 

TkdMts soM on an Traa^tlutU

Want Adt
WAIfTT*

WANTED—A maid. Apply Dr. Gill. 
Brumpton Block. Phone 318. tf

WANTED—atenogiepner. F. 8. Can- 
Jiff, MerebanU Bank Building. 9t

WANTED— A nine or t

NOTICE

Hunting, shooting or trespassing on 
Newcastle Island or Protection Is
land the property of the Western 
Fnel Co.. U prohibited. Offenders 
will he prosecuted.

WESTERN FUEL CO. 
Nnanlmo. B.C.. Oct. 98rd, 1917.

mm
EXEMPTION TRIBUNALS

IWILITARY SERVICE ACT 1917

For the Attention of Class One Men
The location of The Exemption Tribunals in 

this district is as follows:—
Tribunal B.C. No. 36—Clty Hall, Nanaimo.
Tribunal B.C. No. 37—211 Bastion 8U Nanaimo. 
Tribunal B.C. No. 1—Parksville. n
Tribunal B.C. No. 2—Port Albernl.
Tribunal B.C. No. 3—Hardy Bay.

-t Bay.
Tribunal B.C. No. 7—Campbell River.
Tribunal B.C. No. 6—Alert E

Tribunal B.C. No. 8—Cumberland.
Tribunal B.C. No. 9—Courtenay.
Tribunal B.C. No. 10—Quatsino.
Tribunal B.C. No. 3S—Ladysmith.
Tribunal B.C. No. 40—Duncan.

These Tribunals will commence to deal with claims for 
exemption on November 8th.

All claims for exemption must be made not later than 
Noveml^ 10th.

Those who make or have made their daim for exenqjtion 
in writing through the Post'Office will receive notice by 
registered letter of date on which their daim will be dealt with.

Those who neglect to make use of the Post Office must 
present themselves in person at a Tribunal on November 8th, 
9di or 10th, and they wll then be informed as to when their 
daims will ^ dealt with.

Reports for service must be made on or before November 
10th through the Post Office.

Severe penalties are provided by law for failure to' report 
for service or claim exemption £is above.

Imiei ip
The Militarp Service CoandL

Even the Victoria Cross Is not re
verenced more highly by soldiers 
than the simple emblem of the Red 

Cross. Help this wonderful cause on 
"Our Day," Nov. 8. It

NOTICE.

A genera! meeUng of the Nanalmo- 
Cednr Farmers’ InsUtute and the 
Farmers’ Union will be held In the 
Agrlenltaml Hall. Nanaimo, Thnre- 
day, November 8th, at 1.3S.

It la most important that the farm
er be represented on the new B. C. 
Taxation Commission. Every 9ar- 
mer should be present and support 
the movement.

By order of the president.
A. V. HOYT, Secreury.

G5.00 REW.ARD

The above reward will bo paid for 
the apprehension ot the boy or boys 
who hsvo removed my garage gates 
on Hallowe’en night.

H. MAHRER.
Comox Road.

CHRISTM.kS CARDS — Wo have 
quite an assortment to choose 
from. We print your own greeting 

them. Free Press Job Printing 
Dept. Let os have your order early 
please.

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

We are the largest bnyert ot

POULTRY
on VanooMvw bland. If yon 
have poultry for sale write or 
Phone. We pay highest cash 
prioes. Phone 4«44. PoeUl 

Address. R. M. D. No. 4, 
VIOTOBIA.

WELDING
•hop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. & Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

Phone No. 8
Tho OHy Tsud Oo

And L X. L. BUMos

PilPi'SCl
m ROGERS’ BLOCK, PHONE 194

OPEN DAY AND NIBHT
W. H. PHILFOTT. PBOPBIVI

HEATS
Juicy. Toong..Tender.

Ed. QueqnsIlaSom

WANTED—A man for delivery van. 
married man preferred. Apply P. 
O. Box 260. 69-S

WANTED—Strong Boy. Apply A. a 
Wilson. 67-4t

WA.NTED—A maid gmeml bona*
work. Apply Chnpel stTMt.

St U

GULF ISLANDS— Wanted, 900 ae- 
I or more, good range land. Baa 
6 Revelstoka l»-9w

WANTED— Good' strong 'Mr stmnt 
1«. Apply at oaoe. J. H. Oss« * 
Cm

TO RENT— A now 6-roomed cot
tage, tiimiBbod or nnfarnitbed. 
Phone 651. 70-S

TO RBNi<— Small honaa. two n 
and pantry. With wtm. 
Acres. Apply 8. 1

FOR RENT—A cabin, 4 rooma Kew 
nedy atreot. Apply F. O. Pato, 

09»-lw

Board and rooms, antr Saw 
Boarding House, 906 NVxH i 
Phone 211. H

FOR RENT—Thoroughly modem T- 
roomed dwelling with euasiuU 
haoement. Kennedy otreel Ap^ 
P. G. Peto. OlB-lw

House for Keatc—JimflJ to Jnm 
Knight. Union Avenno. TownntSi tt

FOR RENT— Eight room house on 
Skinner street. 110 per month. 
Apply W. A. Buckle. Iw

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—1917 Special Excelsior 

motor cycle, 16-20 H.P., electric- 
ally equipped. Also 1918 aide car. 
Owner joined up. Must be sold. 
Best cash offer. Can be seen Toes 
day. Apply Martlndale ft Bate.

- 70 tf
FOR SALE—Tobacco, fmlt and con

fectionery store with three pool 
tables oa premises. Good looaUon. 
steady trade. Apply 8. Aehleff,' 
Crescent. 70-9

FOR SALE— One good delivery 
horse, weight 12 hundred, $100. 
A good farm horse, weight 14 hno 
dred pounds, 97S. A. ’Wilton,
Electric Light Dam. 090-9W

FOR SALE OR RENT— Flve-roon*. 
ed house near Harewood School, 
convenient to Harewood mine, city 
water. Parttcnlara apply A. H. 
Turner, P.O. Box 1068. 6S-S

FOR SALE—A big snap, two Urge 
building lots close In. only 6 mln- 
ntes from Post Office. Price 9300 
cash. Apply Martlndale ft Bate. 9

FOR SALE OR RENT—The Globe 
hotel. Front stret, Nanamo. Best 
situated hotel in tho dty. Hotae« 
cold water in rooma Heated by 
hot water. Wonld rent mpamtely

CANADIAN
PACIf^lC
B. o. a •. 

liHO>VAN06l 
ROUTE

Leavoo Nanaimo 8.90 a.m. deilr.
(Except ennday)

Leaves Vancouver 9.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Route
Leave Nanaimo for Union Boy eemos 

1.16 p.m. Wedneaday and Friday 
Leave Nanaimo for Vaneouver 9.19 

p.m. Tfanrsday and Satnrdey.

GEO. BRO-WN, 'W. McGlRB. 
H. W. BRODIB, G. P. A.

E8QUIHALT A NAHAIHO 
RAUWAY

Timetable Now in EReot
Tmlne wm leave mutae as Cel- 

lowi;
Victoria and PetnU Bowth, daily 

at S.90 end 1L99.
WaUhigtoa nd Mbi«ifleU. MDy a* 

19.49 and 19.11.

’Thumdayi and 8a*wtayi !».«, 
Parkarina aad Port AliaM*. 

daya. Wadaaadays aM fM4ps 
19.41.

Trnlaa due V a tn»s PaMBs 
dontayA wjkaa-

dnyn aad Fridays at 14-M.

From Port Alham 
Tawdayn, TRand 
daya, at 14J9.
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Are Tliey Worthy 

of Your MoneyJ
■

Your friend—he did his “bit” when he left a leg at 
Vimy Ridge. But to the end of his days he will go \ 
handicapped, earning less because of his sacrifice—

And that aviator you knew, who was brought down 
over the German Lines. He gave his all—

And your brother—or was it your own son?^—who is 
now passing “Through the Valley of the Shadow.”
He offered his life that the World might be saved for 
Freedom—

And that girl you knew, who—on the threshold of 
Love—put great happiness aside, and went overseas 
according to the high traditions of the Red Cross—

And .that doctor, who had a good practice, but who 
gave it up to serve his fellow men. ‘ ^

You will shortly have an opportunity to prove yourself 
worthy of the sacrifices of the legless man, the aviator, 
the^wounded soldier, the nurse and the physician. The 
government is about to ask the people—and you, as 
one of the people—to lend Canada sufficient money to 
back up the efforts of these brave men and women.

Buy enough of Canada’s Victory Loan to 

make your money a worthy answer

I “Canada’s Victory Loan” 
j All About It
I is the tide of a pamphlet that
I should be in the hands of every
|- man and woman in the country.

j Mail This Conpon —
I at onoe and tfet your copy.

Chairman, Prt.v:i:ciai Coir.mittee, 
Canada's Victory Loan, 

VnncmjviT.
Kindly send to me a copy of pamphlet 

“Canada’s Victory Loan--AU About It.

Street or R.R...

Issued by Canada's Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada.

N«lit Watdman Hart 
Hands in Resignatkn

(Conttnoad from Put bna) 
Hon and Aid. Forrester expn

MT8T SUFFER IS 8ILE5CE 
CtHMnheaen. Nor. 6— The Ham- 

bar* FremdenbUtt prinU a etate- 
meot trom a leading Oermaa etatee- 
man In which serious conseque 
are threatened unless the Norwegian 
press curbs Us Indignation against

wllllngneos to withdraw hit prerloue 
motion.

Aid. Sharp however, could see no 
ason for withdrawing the motion. 

In his opinion there were too many 
police on the force as It 
when those members of the force 
who were at the front returned, they 
of courao wonld want to retnm 
their old positions

The Mayor pointed oat that there 
were only three men on the force to 
eorer the enQre day of S4 boors, this 
made pretty long hoars for all of 
them.

Eventually Aid. Coburn’s motion 
carried and HU Wor^lp appointed 
Aids. Cobum, Morton and Sharp to 
act on the committee.

•communication was received 
from the National Bond Corporation 
Ud.. of Vancouver, stating It was In 
receipt of Information to the effecr 
that the city Intended floating some 
$6000 worth of bonds for building 
purposes, and offering to float 
lame at $88.62-flat.
On motion of Aid. Coburn, second

ed by Aid. Morton the communlca- 
Hon was received and filed and the 
City Clerk instmeted to inform the 
appileanu that the Council bad ni 
bonds for sale at the present time.

A communication from the same 
mpsny asking the Conncil to invest 

sinking funds through its agency 
the Victory Uoan, was received and 
filed for fntnre reference, on mo
tion of Aid. Coburn, seconded by Aid 
Forrester.

A communication was received 
from the secretary of the Vancouver 
Proportional KepresentaHon Society 
asking the Council to fall in line witli 
the movement of proportional repre- 
senutlon.

In moving that the communication

Fear Is e; It the agi
tatlon, unless checked, will produce 
such bltteraeas against Germany that 
some Incident will lead to eonse- 
qnences which oven the most bllll- 
cose aglUtor will deplore.

hoihj.BO
nlng sore, from wfajeh my hnsbutf 
soffersd. ontil he nasd Ema-Bnk.'' 
writes Mra a BUU of OsatMtOB. 
Out. - The sor% which wttOB hta

pain he anffered from Oia InOBaa- 
matton was eo had that ha eoold noi 
0^ He tried every remedy he
ted ever heard of

WAR TIME .MEXU9

Corameal Porridge Milk Sugi 
Toast Marwalado Tea or Coff

Roast Mutton Potatoes Beets 
Apple and Bread Pudding with Milk 

' and Sugar 
Tea

Baked PoUtoes Brown Bread 
Coddled Apples Butter Tea 

The recelpes for brown broad and 
Apple and Bread podding, menUoned 
above are as follows:
Brown Bread;

1 cup of rye meal,
1 cup of granulated commoal.
1 cup of graham flour, 

teaspoons soda,
1 teaspoon of salt.
1-2 cup of molasses,.
1 8-4 cups of sweet milk.
Cover closely and steam.

Apple and Bread Pudding:
Into a greased baker put a Uyer 

of sliced apples. Sprinkle with sugar 
and cinnamon. Then add a layer of 
buttered bread crumbs. Brown In

tried Zam-Buk. Within two hoara 
after the first appll 
was eased. With p

» swelling r^nced.

pain 
perseveranoa the 

was drawn out and 
The pala 
and MOO

portlonsl Representation was the 
ideal method of conducting an elec
tion. but there waa not time to inau 
gnrate the system In the next mnnl- 
eipal election.

A communication was received from 
Solicitor McDlarmid. of the U.B.C.M 

follows;
Sirs,— At the last meeting of the 

Union of B.C. Municipalities the at
tention of the Convention was drawn 

the effect of section 3 of chapter 
71 of the Statutes of 1913, whereby 
for the first time the Provincial gov 

Ity to asaosa an( 
tax real and personal property be 
longing to the munlclpalUy, lying oui 
side the MmlU of the munldpamy. 
The resolution as passed by the Con 
vontlon was, to the effect that the 
Government should, be approached to 
suspend the operation of this tax 
til the conclusion of the war, on the 
ground that the matters mainly af
fected are electric light and power 
plants of various municipalities 

•hlch owing to the absence of 
many residents at the front, were 
not making money, but on th« 
trary creating large deficits.

I wonld bo glad If you would send 
to me at as early a date as possible, 
full particulars of Iho situation ns it 
affects your munlclpsllty. hecai - 
the President of the Union has order 
ed me to Uke the matter up before 
the Provincial Board of Taxation 

who will meet now

for a tom of

Please Notice
That wo hava oponod an office 
In the Halse Block, above Boy- 
el Bank, tor purpoee of ooUeot- 
tng eocounU and wlndlnc op 
oar hoMneea. OnstomOT* wm 
oblige by arranging aa mob aa 
poaafhla tor Battlement of bo-

QEO. 8. PEARSON Oa

■U8IO
8te> Smglng and Voloa ProdoaOon 
baaeA oo adanUHoeUy BBcmrU

VlrgU Oavlar MaOed. 
seMUUo Molr. Otgante ate 

V of Wallaoa 8k Charfih.

STILL PILLAGING BELGIUM

Havre, Nov. 6—The Belgian gov
ernment contlnnea to receive details 
of the Germans' systematic deatrao- 
tlon of manufactarlng plants In Bel
gium. Organized wrecking crows 
have been engaged in dismantling 
blast fumacos. seven of eleven roll
ing mills at Cngree-Marihaye have

been carried off. At Anglura every
thing has been removed, as well as 
at Orivegnoe. where nothing remains 
bat the steoel works which the Oer- 

B are working for their 
needs.

Help Canada to do her share In the 
war by contributing on “Our Day." 
North. 8 .

r at own raMdaooo.

D. J. Jenkin’a
UntsrjaklstPsrlOT

M MTsRy OtTMU. It (te eoal Fhone 1S4 
t. StuodA Bastion Street

Fall Cleamiig Time k On!
You will need Wall Paper, Kalsomine, Felt Paper, 
Paints, Varnishes, etc., etc., you will find us well
Blocked with everj’thing you need in the cleaning line.

...OurPrices are Right.-
Nash’s Paint Store

108 Oommeroial 81.

MoAdie
" PhOM 188, AM 81.

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIQHT 88NVI0E.
I have \tdthout doubt the most comfortable Five and 
Seven Passenger Cars in the city.
When you require a Car for BusineH op Pleaaore, 
try one of my oars to be convinced.

-W«Ak{Tiip*Spediili-
MX eooni^ aaiwe. a a

Headaches
come mostly from disorders of 
tbe stomacb, liver and bowels. 
Regulate these organs and keep 
free from headaches by using

BEECHAirSnos

nslng Zom-Bak for eczema or eay 
akin tronble. and It ta equally good 
for boils, ringworm, blood-poisoning 
and pika. All dealers or Zam-Bok 
Co., Toronto. 60c. box. 8 for flJS.

ZAM’BUK
HENRY JONE8,

(OpHthalmlo OpUolan)
.\ftemoons 2-30 till 5 o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

V-

A..B. Plant*

Tzr. Everybody 
Wants ’em 

of course!

_ very early date, and I would 
Uke to have all the facU end figures 

to be able to Intelligently pre
sent the case before tbe Board.

I have the honor to be, sirs.
Your obedient servant.

F. A. McDIARMlD. • 
Solicitor, U.B.C.M. 

Aid. Harding moved that the re
quest of Mr. McDlarmid he compUed 
with, and with Aid. Morton second
ing. the motion was adopted. _ _ 

The Fire Wardens recommended 
the pnrchaee of one hand operated 

one rubber tire and 60 feet of 
one-inch hose, at a total cost 
$198.26, the reo

—Delicious, Appetizing, Melt-in-the-mouth 
Buns and Biscuits that taste as good os they 
look and smell. Made from ROYAL 8TAMD- 
ARD FLOUR they couldn’t be otherwise.
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR is made from a 
wheat that has no peer — No. 1 Canadiab 
Hard —carefully selected and just as care
fully milled. It’s kernels are sweet as a nut. 
And because every atom of its goodness goes 
into ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR you get the 
most perfect and satisfying Flour that ever en
tered a household.

Look for the Trademark, “The Circle V» 
on every sack.

Milled in BrKlBh Columbia

Vancomer HiDiig & Grain Co., limited

____________ ,ted on motion
of Aid. Harding, awnded by Aid.

''‘’•m^^werage Committee reported 
as follows;

We, your Sewerage Committee to 
whom was referred the communica
tion from Mr. Charman. bog to re
port that the lot in question can te 
sewered aa he has eafflclent fall to 
connect from any part ° ^

Kennedy street. We there- 
.„vommend that Mr. Charman 

te"nformed that the Council cannot 
enteruln any refund In view of the 
ahpva mentioned facU.

On motion of Aid. Morton, second
ed by Aid. Forrester the r^rt was 
received and the recommendatlo 
opted.

Aid. Morton Informed the Connell 
the Sewer Committee had not yet se
cured the necessary Information and 

In a position to report 
the petition of Glllesirte street 
Bldents In reference to the Sewerage 
FronUl ta*.

On moUon of Aid. Harding 
Athletic Club Property Committee 
was empowered to aecnre tbe servicee 
of a plumber to Inspect the heating 
apparmtne In tbe club building and 
report ea to tbe cost of repairing the 
eeme, end elM a piano toner to re
port aa to the value of the piano for- 
morly owned by the club. He also 
thooght that tt would te well ta caU 
for appllcatlone for the posltloa of
Janitor for the teUdlii*. Tho pwarts

Children Cry lor Fletcher's

CASTORIA
Xhe Kind You Have Always Booght, ondjrM^l 

to ~^

All Connterfo^kTmJtotlM^Ba^^^ * *“
I ChUdren-Experienco OgaluA 1

What is CASTORIA

ssss-to": ) for tbe relief of OttiMlN

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWi^
y^Beats tbe Signature of

in Use For Over 30 Y&stsI
Tha Kind Yqu Hsys Always Bought^ 

i^MMUBtigBiiii8MiiBteHAi
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The -Blank
iflmountsto Nothing

It doesn’t make anj dlHei^ 
ence vrhat dra«Kist's name 
appears on the Prescription 
Blank, which the doctor hands 
you. You can bring the Pre
scription tight here to ns. 
Yon are not bound at all to- 
take the prescription to the 
druggist whose name is print
ed on It.

We nil all prescriptions 
with only the best drugs, and 
chemicals and all the work Is 
done by an experienced Phar- 
macUt. Prices are low, and 
ererythlng la done right

A.aVanHOUHN
FAMILY DRUGOIST8

Local News
"Our Day" In Nanaimo Thursday, 

Not. 8th. Glte your bit; It all belpa
• • ■

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hart, WalUee 
street, are today celebrating 
twentlett annlTersaty of their wed
ding.

Mrs. L. W. Smith went orer to 
VanoouTer this morning to q>end 
few days with relaUves in-New 
Westminster.

Call and hsTo afternoon tea and 
take a chance on the candy and tea 
raffles. Olbson block. “Our day."

The regular monthly meeting 
0 Women's Liberal Association 

will be held tonight at 8 o’clock 
sharp. All members are requested 

attend.

ISO a minute U what It costs the 
British Red Cross to carry on 
work. Remember this and help 
Not. 8th. “Our Day.”

For the latest styles in Millinery, 
go to M. L. Masters, store open Thurs 
day erening.

The Nanaimo Operatic Society was 
organized Inst night at a meeting, 
which was attended by a large ; 
her of local enthusiasts, and a meet
ing for the purpose of completing the 
organization will be held on Tuesday 
erenlng next at which new members 
will bo made welcome. The Society 
decided to hold a Flannel Dance 
Not. 20th, particulars of which wUl 
ho announced later.

The regular monthly meeting 
I.O.D.E. Light Infarftry Chapter, 
will bo held in Richard’s Hall, Wed
nesday, at 1.30 p. m. Members 
please attend. 72-2

.DOMINION.
Last Times Today 

2^, 7, and 8 p.m.

PEINOVA
IN

“The Law of 
the Land’’

SIDNEY DREW COMEDY

WEEKLY

Wear-Ever Alnmmnin
Bright and Beautiful

WiDson Hardware Co.
Nanaimo, B.O.

When you need a new salt or coat 
try M. L. BBasters, you will get sat
isfaction. This store will bo open 
Thursday erenlng.

The ConsenratlTes of the Nanaimo 
Electoral Dlrlslon are holding a con- 
Tentlon at Duncan today. It U 
mored that they are meeting to nom
inate a candidate for the forthcom
ing federal election, and It this be so 
they have no lack of adrlserg since 
the Hon. A. E. Plants, the Hon. H. 
Barnard and Mr. W. J. Bowser are all 
reported to be at the conrentlon.

Tonight, at the fialTstlon Army 
Hall, Staff Captain Peacock from 
Winnipeg will conduct a senrlce for 
young people. Scouts please attend.

The annual meeting of the Nanai
mo Branch of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund will be held at 8 o’clock, p.m., 
on Thursday next. In the Connell 
Chamber to lecelte the auditors’ re
port and elect officers for the «
Ing year. All Interested are cordial
ly Inrlted to attend.

JOHN M. RUDD, Hon. Sec.-Treas.

Dr. Healey, eyesight specialist, will 
be in the Free Press Block, Wedi 
day, from 6 UU 11 p.m.

Mrs. Ida Clarke, Pine street, was 
officially Informed yesterday that 
her son. Private Charles Clarke had 
1 eon admitted to No. 7 ConTalesceof'
r-< pot, Boulogne, on Oqt. 3rd, gass
ed, caused by the explosion of a shell 
Pte. Clarke has been overseas for a 
year and a half, and has been twice 
wounded In action. Originally with 
the 67th, he transferred to the U2nd 
and later to No. 3 Tunnelling Com
pany.

BIJOU
LAST TIMES TODAY 
2^, 7 and 9 p.m.

‘1HE UNWELCOME 
M01HER”

With

Walter Law

COMEDY
Weekly

TXTMDAT, NOV. I. 1117.

CROCKERY—
Ed,. Llm ud SpH, OhCn.

Genuine Nippon China—

Berry Sets—
From ... ............................ : $1.7BtoS3.00

Fancy Hand-Painted Plaques
From 40c to SI .25

Guernsey Casseroles-—
From......................................... 51^ to $2.26

Earthenware Teapots—
All sizes...........................25c to $1.00 Each

Less Ten Per Cent, 
on the Above Prices

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones^-OroopryllOj Hardware 16.

Wholesale to the Consumer

B. FQRClMER.“TlieHsiiseofDiamsml3’’ 
.JVesents for The‘Boys at The Front..

We have a very large nssortineiu of useful nrtiejes, 
which are inexpensive and are just the tilings that the 
Boys will ajipreciulo. A few su^estioos:

Silver Cigarette Cases, Match Boxes, Safety Razors 
Pendfs^FoSnSn ***’ Watches,
numero’us to mention"* ° ^

Come In and look around. 
PONT FORQETTHElBE^QUraSINQ TO

B.FORCTMMRR d.|..l.r< ».d Opllclan.

The Nanaimo Lumber Co
\ MILL AT NEWCASTLE TOWNSttB

^OW OPEN FOR BlisiNESS
Every description of rough Inm her cut to any size to suit customer’s 
convenience. Prompt delivery of any quantity guaranteed. -

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER
PHONES 8» and 881.

I-';;

Here*s a Waterproof Rug

CmtHml
Ruoa ^

Ask for SPECIAL PRICES
J. H. GOOD^&ICO.

Ladies’Bracelet Watches
We have in slock the largest number of these very 

popular articles of jewelry we have ever had.
By ordering early we secured our holiday stock 

months before others ordered.
Waltham, Elgin and High Grade Swiss. Prices 

range from.................................$11.00 to $50.00 each
Come and have yours put away while tlie selec

tion IB good.

HARDING Ae Jeweler
.«Flnc Repairing Our Specialty...

P. T. B. .MERTllVOS 
At the request of many o< 

lembers, these meetings will again 
be held each Tuesday evening at the 
Baptist Church. 8.p.m. Tonight will 
be a social gathering when words of 
welcome win be given by Mrs. West 
the president. Solos by Mrs. Oray- 
shon, Mrs. Creenshleids and Miss Et
hel Nicholson. Accompanist. Miss 
Prelda Hughes. Refreshments will 
be served. Members and friends 
vlted.

WIN “raE WAR lAOAGUB

There will be a meeting of the 
General Committee of the Win the 
War League In the Council Chamber 
on Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

I The Dancing Clasa which opened 
jlast Friday night will be continued 
every Friday night during the winter 

[months In the Assembly Hall. 7.30 
to 8.30. After which there will be a 
social dance. Mrs. B. Hnghea.

WANTED—A smart girl, one who 
can play a piano preferred. Apply 

..G. A. Fletcher Music Co. 72

WANTED—A strong boy to' work 
ranch. Apply ’’H’’ Free Pregs. 8t

BICYCLE TAKE.V—Win the party 
who took a bicycle last Thursday, 
please return the same and avoid 
fur trouble. J. D. Ross, Victoria 
Road.

Sale of Ladies’Wear
Ladles Work Aprons, reg. 60 

cenu now 40 cents.
Ladles’ OvorallE, reg. 85 cts. 

Now 05 cts. 
Smart House Dresses, reg.

12.26, now fl.oa.
Ladles’ Working Caps, reg. 16

cts.. now 10 cts
Flannelette PettlcoaU, reg.

31.26, now............ .. 81,00
Men’s AU Wool Underwear,

reg. 32.00, now flJSO ganuent

Sale will eon tinna all week.

F. Wing Wah Co.

Alaska Black Codfish
ISO per Pound

Try this exceptionally fine Codfish with potatoes at 
your next dinner

ThompsoB,Oowie4BSteo]cwell
WWWmiA OHPOWH BHQIBas

The
POWERS & DOYLE

Co,IMd

Men’s
Neckwear.

, Made of Italian Silk. 
They look belter and wear 
longer.

LADIES SILK SCARVES
Wide Stripes

Phone 26.

The Ladles’ Aid of St. Andrew’s 
church are bolding a bazaar on Nov 
10th, In the Gibson Block. Home
made cooking and plain and fancy 
sewing for sale. Afternoon tea will 
be served.

.Mortgage Sale.
Under instructions from Mr. 

C. H. Boevor Potts acting for 
the niortgagee, I will sell by 
I’ublic Auction on account -of

1913.
WWIIV. /\UVLIUU UU «CUU

iiorlgago given July 31,

LOTUS HOTEL, Bastion Street
On Friday Morning, Nov. 9 

at 10 o’clock sharp 
and again at 1 p.m.
Bar fixtures, mirror plates, el
ectric fixtures, cash register, 
one targe safe, hot water lieat- 
cr and radiators, clock, 2 toi
lets. urinal, one wash basin, all 
glassware, 18 fully fumithed 
bedrooms, complete with all 
linen, floor coverings of inlai 
linoleum, refrigerator, ciiairs, 
tables, large c(»oking range, 
crockery, glassware.
Hundreds of oftler articles.

.Sale starts with bar and fix
tures at 10 a.m. sliarp, follow
ed with contents of dining 
room, etc. Tlio bedrooms, etc 
will be sold commencing 1 p. 
m. All goods are to be remov
ed prior to Saturday night.

Terms of Sale Cash
Fur^llicr jiarticiilars apply to 

llic Solicitur-or to,
J. H. GOOD,

Auctioned and Bailiff.

wni YOD ACCEFT rats
FR[E 

OffER?
If you will permit us to oc
cupy a corner of your living 
room with Thomas A. Edi
son’s great invention, which 
he calls his Diamond Am-

lany tii„^„ 
ou the most deliglit 

r 
3.

i

k. CMllp^CrS, ------_______________

inizalions of various kinds. Alt we ask of you in

>y gi'
you tlie most deliglilful mu
sical treat you ever experi-------„.......... .-T experi
enced in your home. With-

......... „ VOll
-----.ever, ,

world’s greatest sin

______ J you .
out obligating you in any 
way whatever, we will send, w— to your home some of the 

's, inslrnmenlalists and musical
------- -- vv uorv VM JUU 111

11 listen to tlie world’s finest music

EDISON’S New 
Diamond Amberola

We want to put you In a posi
tion where you can decide to 
your complete satisfaction that 
the entertainment, education 
and Instruqtlon your entire 
family would receive from tills 
almost human instrument arc 
worth many times what the 
Amberola would cost you.

Do not hesitate one moment 
for fear that yon will be under 
any obligation or that you will 
be embarrassed In any way, be
cause wo have taken particular 
pains to have no stringa .md no 
red tape of any kind tied to 
thlg offer. You simply request

a free trial of the Amberola 
and a choice selection of Bine 
Amberol Records. You play 
them to your heart’s content In 
your own home for throe days, 
and If, at the end of that time, 
^ou decide you want to keep 
them you may. pay cash or we 
will arrange terms. If you do 
not care to keep the AmberoU 
and records, simply request os 
to bring them back to our 
store. That’s all. Will yon 
come to tnr store for full parti 
cnlars of our FREE trial offer 
or shall wo mall them to your 
ha«ieT

G.A.FlEraiERMDSICCO.
"NANAIMO’S MUSIC 8TORF* • 

erolal Street, NaiuJmo, B. Gl

OHAB. W. FAWLETT 
VIOLIN AND PIAHOPORTB

P. O. Bo* 447

IX)8T— Sunday, between Nanalmi 
and Ladysmith, dark brlnflle T»] 

Boston Terriej, white breast. e8l3 
trimmed, (male). Reward. Mrs 
Hone, cjf P. Caton, RR. No. I, La
dysmith. iw

David Spencer, Limited
SCHOOL CHILDREN’S Feet Must Be 
keptPry-Bifv Boots that are Reliable

diy and 
that faces all parents

1 lie problem to keep school children’s - feet 
warm during tlie cold, wet days is one that faces 
It IS one ttiat faces the boot merchant as well. But iii a big 
store like Spencer’s, where thousands of bovs and girlfe get 
shod every year, it is a pmhiem easily solved. Our huge 
turn-over mokes it nScessarx’for us to'bi: ’ • • -mokes it nScessory for us to buy early, and in large 

Our stock embraces a very wide range of makes 
each in its class chosen for some special feature 

mat we nclievc will fit in with the wishes and needs of our 
customers. Wliatever style of boot your child needs you will 
find it here, and in n thdrouglily reliable make, too— Boots 
that will give utmost satisfaction in wear; fit perfectly and 
comfortably. Details of a few tliat we recommend follow:

Girls’ gun metal calf boots, sizes 8 to 10 1-2, pair .. .$3.00
Girls’ box calf, cloth top boots,~8 to 10 1-2, pair___ $2.85
Girls’ Vici kid, blucher cut bools, 8 to 10 1-2. pair .. $2.50
Boys’ oil chrome school boots, 1 to 5, pair................. .$4.60
Boys" chrome grain blucher cut boots, 1 to 5, pair .. $4.00 
Youths’oil chrome blucher cut bools, 11 to 13 1-2, ,$4J>0 
Youths’ chrome grain Blucher cut boots, 11 to 13 1-2 $3.00 
Misses’ school boots, lace and button, 11 to 2, pair . . , $3JK> 
Misses’ gun metal calf bools, lace and button, 11 to 2. $3.75 
Child’s grain leather blucher cut bools, 4 to 7 1-2, .. -$g
Child’s box calf lace boots, 4 to 7 1-2.............................$v,55>
Child’s calf bools, black clotli tops, 5 to 7 1-2, pair . .$2JK>

BOYS’ SUITS
We are allowing Juat such 

boys’ clothca as your boy wants 
and we can satisfy yon too. In 
the matter of material and dnr 
ability. We have a broad stock 

a large one, probably the 
largest In the city. Every suit 
In this stack has been well 
bought, by which we mean we 
have used all the factors at our 
dtaposal. the chief one of which 
is quantity buying for cash, to 
get the best possible value and 
we think we wUI have no diffi
culty in proving to yon that we 
can assure yon a saving of one 
to three, perhaps five, dollora 
In . some cases If yon buy yonr 
boys’ suit at Spencer’s.

Price. $8.75 to $18,00

New stock of OarpeU

We now have a complete 
range of Carpet Squares In all 
rises. Included In this lot are 
Velvets, Wiltons, Brussels and 
Tapestry. This Is the finest 
lot of Squares we have shown 
for some time.

2Aix3 yards . .$10.78 to $aiJSO 
3x3 yards ... $10.75 to $80.00 
3%x8 yds. ..$12.75 to $2SJM> 
1x3 y<J«.............$14.75 to $47JtO

Oongoleom and Lteolonm Sqs.

2x3 yards at......................$7JiO
3x3 H yards at .......... $18JM>
3x4 yards at...............  $18JM>

DRUGS FOR LESS


